QUICK GUIDE
TO PREPARE FOR THE JOB & INTERNSHIP FAIR

☐ Download the U of I Career Fair Plus app
   For iOS & Android devices, available in Google Play & App Stores

☐ Check out employers/organizations attending the fair
   BONUS: 6 UI graduate programs will be in attendance at the Job Fair:
   College of Education    College of Public Health
   College of Law          School of Urban & Regional Planning
   College of Medicine     Tippie Full-Time MBA

   Visit careers.uiowa.edu/fairs or use the Career Fair app to research organizations

Have your resume reviewed during walk-in hours: Mon-Fri, 9A-4P, C310 PC

☐ Consider doing a mock interview with InterviewStream
   Visit careers.uiowa.edu/interviewstream for more information

☐ Write down questions to ask representatives from your targeted orgs

☐ Attend a 30 minute Prepare For The Fair info session:
   Thu., Sept. 17, 12:30 PM, PBB S401
   Mon., Sept. 21, 4:00 PM, PBB S401
   Tues., Sept. 22, 3:00 PM, Library Learning Commons Rm 1103/1105
   Wed., Sept. 23, 12:30 PM, Library Learning Commons Rm 1103/1105

☐ Attend the Diversity Networking Night to connect with employers who promote diversity in the workplace
   Wed., Sept. 23, 5:00 - 7:00 pm, Pomerantz Center C310

   View EVENTS in the Career Fair app or find online at careers.uiowa.edu/events

☐ Take a Behind The Scenes Tour at the Job Fair on Thu., Sept. 24. Tours depart the Iowa Theater at 11:30A, 12:30P, 1:30P and 2:30P

   View EVENTS in the Career Fair app or find online at careers.uiowa.edu/events/workshop
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